THANK YOU COLLEAGUES, FRIENDS AND WELL WISHERS:
I am writing this to express my heartfelt thanks to colleagues, friends and well wishers. Saleha and I were greatly touched by your presence at the retirement celebration. Our thanks to all those who remembered us by e-mails, phone calls, and cards. We thank you for the gifts, especially for the EAAMM Foundation. Your financial support will be useful to provide practical out of school education on agriculture and rural health through the training center in Bangladesh. Many of you came from a distance and took the time to be with us. We will remember you with gratitude and love. Thank you for the great support, assistance, and fellowship during the years of my work at Kansas State University. It was a great honor and privilege. It was a successful, enjoyable and satisfying journey. Thank you all!
--Dr. Mahbub Alam

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:
“To be on a quest is nothing more or less than to become an asker of questions.”
--Sam Keen

LOOKING AHEAD:
June 30 – End of K-State fiscal year
July 4 – University Holiday
July 7 – Durland parking lot (red stalls) painting (rain date for June 8)
July 14 – Dialogue on Sustainability, Engineering Complex Atrium
July 15 – Last day to update Spring 2012 class schedule by college/department
July 27 – MAPS poster presentation, Engineering Complex Atrium
August 1 – August 2011 intersession begins
August 3 – Center for Sustainable Energy poster presentation, Engineering Complex Atrium
August 12 – Summer 2011 term ends
August 12 – Last day for transfer work to be recorded and incompletes removed for Summer 2011 August graduates
August 12 – Last day for graduate students to submit documents for August graduation
August 15-16 – Fall 2011 International Student Orientation
August 16 – International Student Orientation Resource Fair, 2:00-3:30 p.m., Engineering Complex Atrium
August 17 – BAE Retreat, Keats Park
August 17 – Graduate School new student orientation
August 18 – Orientation and enrollment for new transfer students for Fall 2011 term
August 19 – August 2011 intersession ends
August 19 – Orientation and enrollment for new freshmen students
August 20 – Residence halls officially open
August 21 – Welcome Back Rally for Students, 4:30 p.m., Engineering Complex Plaza
August 22 – First day of fall semester classes
August 22 - $50 special handling fee for late enrollment begins
August 23 – COE Faculty/Staff Welcome Back Picnic, 5:30 p.m., Engineering Complex Plaza
September 5 – University Holiday
September 7 – Garmin Day – Engineering Complex Atrium
September 8 – COE Fall Convocation, 3:00 p.m., Fiedler Hall Auditorium
September 20-21 – All-University Career Fair, Bramlage Coliseum
September 20 – Career Fair Engineering Banquet/Reception, 5:30 p.m., Alumni Center
October 6-7 – College of Engineering Advisory Council
October 10 – Engineering Scholarship Day
October 23-25 – ABET Accreditation Team site visit

Please submit your news and travel information to Barb Moore bjmoore2@ksu.edu